
UNLYC = Universal Norms for the Liturgical Year and Calendar, 1969.   
CSL = Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, 1963, Vatican Council II.  LMI = Lectionary for Mass Introduction, 1981. 
 

Ordinary Time:  Unfolding the Mystery of Christ   
Mass Plus  Series on Liturgical Year 5 St. Veronica Church   E. Besl 

1.  “The Mystery of Christ in All its Aspects”   

• Ordinary Time:  33 or 34 weeks “that do not celebrate a specific aspect of the mystery of Christ.  
Rather, they are devoted to the mystery of Christ in all its aspects.”   [Green vestments.] UNLYC 43 

• “Within the cycle of a year [the church] unfolds the whole mystery of Christ, from the incarnation 
and birth until the ascension, the day of Pentecost, and the expectation of blessed hope and of the 
coming of the Lord.”   CSL 102 

• Purpose of whole liturgical year:   “During the different seasons of the liturgical year, the Church, in 
accord with traditional discipline, carries out the formation of the faithful.” CSL 105, UNLYC 1 

• Focus always on paschal mystery, Christ’s saving death and resurrection   
–   key to Vatican II reform of all liturgy. 

 
2.  New Name after Vatican Council II 

• Used to be:  Sundays after Epiphany,  after Pentecost.    2 sections. 

• Latin “ordinarius” = usual arrangement.  “Ordo” – official rite. 

• “Ordinary’ = “ordinal” numbers, e.g.  2nd, 3rd, 24th, etc. 

 

3.  Lectionary – Early Church 

• Lectionary =  Scripture selected for public worship.  Now:  “Lectionary for Mass.”  cf. Hours readings. 

• Jewish origins – synagogue service, Torah in sequence, paired with passage from Prophets. 

• By 150 C.E., Justin Martyr:  “memoirs of apostles or writings of prophets as long as time allows.” 

• 3rd-5th c:  Bible marked for start & stop.  Separate lectionary books in 6th& 7th c.   Ministry of Lectors. 

• Lectionaries develop because of emergence of liturgical year.  Readings both selected & sequential. 

 
4.  Lectionary – Middle Ages up to 1960s 

• Private Mass, priest does everything even if others present.   Lectionary absorbed into priest’s Missal. 

• Liturgical year fades into obscurity, increasing number of saints’ days.   

• Readings reassigned, saints’ readings replaced Sundays, sequential readings dropped out.   In Latin.  

• By 7th c. Old Testament eliminated almost totally.  Only three remained, outside of Easter Vigil. 

• No weekday lect.   1-year cycle Sun, Epistle & gospel.  No pattern of selection to Sundays of year.  

 

5.  Vatican Council II – Importance of Bible in Liturgy 

• Like the whole liturgical reform, back to early sources, esp Bible. 

• “[Christ] is present in His word, since it is He Himself who speaks when the 
holy scriptures are read in the Church.”      “In the liturgy God speaks to His 
people, and Christ is still proclaiming His gospel.”  CSL 7, 33 

• “In sacred celebrations there is to be more reading from holy scripture, and it 
is to be more varied and suitable.”    CSL 35.1 

• "[T]he more significant part of the Sacred Scriptures will be read to the people 
over a fixed number of years.” CSL 51 

“The treasures 
of the Bible 

are to be opened up 
more lavishly 

so that a richer fare 
may be provided 

for the faithful 
at the table 

of God's word.” 

CSL 51 
 



6.  Research, Meetings, Consultation   

• Experiments with weekday readings in vernacular, start in Germany.  Questionnaires, listening. 

• Studied lectionaries of past:  Western, Eastern, Protestant.   Comprehensive research, tables. 

• Invited Bible scholars: most important passages for salvation history.  Consulted catechists, pastors. 
• “Never before in the history of Christian liturgy had such a thorough revision of the Lectionary been 

undertaken.”1 
• For first time:   A) Introduction:  rationale for seasons, principles of selection.    B) Texts for Sundays, 

feasts, seasons, weekdays, saints, sacraments, rituals, votive.    C)  Index of cited verses. 

• Approved by Paul VI April 1969.  In English 1970.  Mandatory USA  1st Sunday of Advent, Nov 1971. 

 

7.  Lectionary Reforms 

• Sundays:  3-year cycle, 3 rdgs + psalm.  Weekdays:  2-year, 2 rdgs + ps.  Independent of each other. 

o Year A – Matthew.    Year B – Mark.    Year C – Luke.     John in Lent, Easter, Year B.  

• Two principles of selection: 

o Semi-continuous:   gospel, 2nd rdg in Ordinary Time (Sunday).  Rdg 1 & gospel (weekdays). 

o Harmony:   with feast or season.   OT with gospel in Ordinary Time (Sunday). 

-- OT reading corresponds to Sunday Gospel.  Shows OT is fulfilled in Christ.  What God did in 
OT continues in Christ.   But NOT saying Christianity replaces or “supersedes” Judaism. 

 

Sundays 
and Feasts # Passages % of OT % of NT % of Bible % of 

4 Gospels 
# of 45 OT 

books 
# of 27 NT 

books 
1570 Missal 138 [85 kept] 1% 17% 6% 22% 3 18 

1970 Missal  529 (3 yrs) 4% (+ 4x) 45% (+ 3x) 14% (+ 2x) 58% 32 24 

For more info about Lectionary, see Fr. Felix Just, S.J., https://catholic-resources.org/Lectionary/ 

 
8.  Word Proclaims, Sacrament Effects 

• Mystery is happening now, in liturgy, with these people in this place. 

• God’s saving acts are proclaimed in Word, then made actual in Eucharist/sacrament. 

9.  Formed by Repetitive Ritual 
• Practice, train, rehearse the paschal mystery in liturgy,  so we can live it “always and everywhere.” 

• Like athlete, musician, actor – we repeat the liturgy over and over, week by week.   

• Say the same words, do the same actions, until we begin to know what they mean. 

 
1 Normand Bonneau, The Sunday Lectionary: Ritual Word, Paschal Shape, Liturgical Press, 1998, p24. 

“In the word of God 

the divine covenant is announced; 

in the Eucharist 

the new and everlasting covenant is renewed. 

“On the one hand 

the history of salvation is brought to mind 

by means of human sounds; 

on the other it is made manifest 

in the sacramental signs of the liturgy.”       

 LMI 10 

“The word of God unceasingly calls to mind and 
extends the economy of salvation, which 
achieves its fullest expression in the liturgy.  

“The liturgical celebration becomes therefore 
the continuing, complete, and effective 
presentation of God's word.  

“The word of God constantly proclaimed in the 
liturgy is always, then, a living and effective 
word through the power of the Holy Spirit.”   

LMI 4 

https://catholic-resources.org/Lectionary/

